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HANDY WITH CAMERAS.

WOMEN WHO HAVE BECOME EX--

PERTS IN PHOTOGRAPHY.

aom.thlnK Aboat th. 1- -lr Members of

th. Cwm Mabs of th. Catry-K-traoroi- nary

AdtM e,lea

Ive ly the New York Camera Club.

Ordinary folks who don't feel a profound
concern In such matters, but know that
amateur photoirrapby ha of late taken a
stronger bold than ever on the affections
of many, would be surprised to find that of
the large number of members belonging to
the camera clubs at leant one-thir- d are
women, and that in the good town of New
York alone there are a acors or more of

. IimIIm of leisure who know vastly more
about lenses, plates, print and processes
than old Father Dajfuerre himaelf ever did.
And they are by no means the unintelligent
wtsldern of the handy little Kodak, or do
they content their ambitions Bonis with
mere detective snap shooting, hut they
study the ac If ntiflc branches of their art
and develop tone and finish by many dif-
ferent processes, prints of which a profes-
sional might he proud.

In 1888 the New York Camera Inb was
organized to satisfy the growing demands
of the amateurs for a common home where
congenial souls might meet to enjoy the
.pleasures of social intercourse, and use the
well arranged photographic conveniences,
and from the very day of its inception, on
the payment of proper fees and dues, all
the privileges of the club were extended to
ladies applying for membership. They
were requested to read papers before the
clnb, submit lantern slides of their own
making with succesnf ul pictures for exhi-
bitions, and now and then at the flatter-
ingly urgent request of the male members
they have accepted offices of importance.

A PHOTOGRAPHIC GENII'S.
Prominent among the club'a lady mem-

bers is Mrs. Richard P. lxunsherry, whose
work, in point of artistic merit and per-
fection of finish, is second only tn that of
the most skillful professionals. This little
dark eyed woman, who is busy over her
social duties, has yet found the time,
through her pure love of photography, to
study and practice the bmt methods. Por-
traiture In her siieeialty, and for posing
subjects she possesses a positive genius.
With men, women and children she Is
equally suereMsful, and scarcely ever does
she see a lovely baby face framed in curls,
a young friend whose features and color-
ing especially seem adapted to reproduce
well on the plate, that the beloved camera
is not produced and a most arbitrary
youngster or shy girl coaxed to sit a second
before the lease's searching eye.

In her studio and laboratory photo-
graphs are piled everywhere. Charming' old ladies in white caps, dignified bishops
in their stately rolies, famous literary,
artistic and theatrical folk who are Mrs.
Lounslierry'M friends look out from group
frame and open albums, and more fre-
quently than all does one Hod pictures
of the three small Ijounslierrys, taken at
every age, in all manner of quaint cos-
tumes, and in every atage of the day's
duties and pleasures, from peeping out of
the morning's bath till in little white
nightgowns, like three yellow headed cher-
ubs, they go the round of family kisses.

At one period in the New York Camera
club's history a discussion arose among the
members which was somewhat difficult to
solve satisfactorily for the entire club.
Many resigned to organize the American
Society of Amateur Photographers, of
which Miss Catherine Weed Barnes is a
prominent member. Though this lady
live in Albany, and her club is domiciled
in New York, her interest In its advance-
ment never lags, and, in conjunction with
two clever men, she edits a handsome
monthly devoted to the interests of ama-
teurs.

SEVERAL CLEVER WOMEN.
Miss Barnes is a gifted musician, and at

one time was an ardent student of art, but
some years ago a camera fell into her
bands and since then all the time a ad
study to be spared from her duties was lav-
ished on photography. She is. without
doubt, the cleverest lady amateur in Amer
ica. Ia the grounds of her siwcious home
In the capital city she has built a laborato
ry and studio perfectly equipped with all
the necessary apparatus Fifty lenses,
ground by famous makers, are counted
among her most precious treasures, and
me tnmo ooasts an array of painted scen
ery tnat would stock a small theatre.

One clever little woman, Mrs. Laber, of
Paterson.whose husband was a stock raiser
for the city markets, purchased a small
camera, ana all unaided, except for the
formulas given in a paiier pamphlet,
taught herself to take small but charming
photographs. Looking about to m to
what practical use the easily acquired but
vaiuaoie Knowledge could be put, she de
cided to take pictures of her husband's
blooded cattle. Eventually the same pho-
tographs were passed the dealer
and cattle men living at a distance, and In
this manner many sales were negotiated
and satisfactorily closed.

Any woman of intelligence can master
tne simple formulas of photography

by a teacher, and after some eineri
ment learn to do prett y work with a cam
era for which she need not pay over H0 or
tan r ,..i ..........i.... ... .i- - u wjnrc bio UJauy
wen Known women who use a camera con
stantlv and well. Mluu iiWTiinnfatiA
daughter of the poet; Miss Horsford. Miss
Delia btickney. Miss Alice Stone Black
well and Mrs. Isabella Barrows are but a
lew among them. Mrs. Andrew Carnegie.
who goes coaching, sailing and walking
with her husband over Colorado, Califor-
nia, Norway, Scotland and the Mediter-
ranean, carries in a very tiny leather cov
ered oox slung over one shoulder a Kodak
caaiera with which she catches delicious
bits of views here anil there.

Chicago, a city blessed with many of the
iair ana comfortable things of this world,
also posHesses a handsome Camera clnb, of
which Mrs. A. C. McClurg is one of thevice presidents, and Mrs. N. Oray BarUetta director, who is not only the best ama-te-nr

photographer among ladles of thatm excellent lantern slides, a
difficult and delicate branch of the art.new i or Hun.

Not Apprehensive.
I had a female acquaintance who lived at

the foot of a hill In North Brook AeJd, on
whose slope was a small graveyard. At
the bottom of the slope was the well which
supplied her with water. One day a friend
from Boston, a doctor, visited her and
when he took a walk after dinner was hor-
rified at discovering the dire possibilities
of the drainage from the location of the
tombs into the welL He rushed into thenouse to remonstrate, but after he had
told his horrible tale all the woman said
was:

"Oh, I reckon t'won't hurt n
Them's mos'ly my relations that's buried
up yonaer."-- ht. Paul Pioneer Press.

A Queen Who Hnaokes.
Queen Marguerite, ef Italy, is another of

the royal ladies who see no harm In the use
ci tobacco. Her flashing black ayes look
laugniugiy through fragrant clouds of
stnoKS, and she is wont to declare that her
cigarette is more essential to her comfort
man anything else In life. Kina Humbert
who Is still as much In love with his charm-
ing consort as on the day when, twenty-on- e
years ago, he first brought home to the
Royal palace at Turin the lovely daughter
of the Duke of Genoa, delights in smoking
mm cigar in ner company. .Pans letter.

Acute Sore Throat,
Among the best remedies for this com

mon affection is hot water. It should be
applied outside and inside outside by
means of flannels wrong out of water as
not as can be btorne, applied to the throat
and well covered twice a day, for from fif-
teen minutes to half an hour. Gargle hot
water, as hot as can be borne, every fifteen
minutes or half an hour until relieved,
and drink plenty of hot water so as to get
in a profuse perspiration. A few hours of
this treatment will effect a cure in any sim-
ple case. Herald of Health.

To Serve and Carve a Leg of Mutton.
A leg of mutton should always be brought

to the table on its back, with the "handh"or knuokle to the right of the carver. Outcrosswise, beginning almost In the middle,but a little nearer the knuckle than thetaiL Cut the slices toward the right untilyou come to the bone, processing in the
ante way on the other side. U you are

studying economy use the less juicy slices
near the bone while hot, as the thicker
slices are much better to be warmed over
or eaten cold. Cor. New York World.

Mexico celebrates on the 5th of May theanniversary of a great victory over the In-
vading French army, and moat of the
pthix American republics observe tLe an--

Vnd tr Control.
The amount of control which may be

over those actions which we are
accustomed to look upon as wholly invol-
untary is neither appreciated nor devel-
oped as it should be. There was not only
a clever stroke against an annoyance, but
a useful lesson in the means taken by a
clergyman not long since to suppress dis-
turbance In his congregation.

It was during the prevalence of the In-

fluenza that the Rev. Dr. Blank gave his
congregation a reminder that will not soon
be forgotten. The various forms under
which the epidemic presented itself had in
common the faculty of making people
cough in church, and the disturbance
which arose from this source set all the
sensitive nerves of the divine on edge.

One Sunday morning in particular It
seemed as if half the people in the congre-
gation were coughing already, while the
others were rapidly joining in with them
from the sheer force of example.

Dr. Blank was preaching eloquently that
morning, and partly with the interest in
his subject, partly from the necessity of
raising his voice to make himself heard, he
was particularly impressive. Suddenly,
with no warning whatever, he stopped in
the very midst of a sentence and stood per-
fectly silent. Surprise held the congrega-
tion silent also.

It is well known to physicians that per-
sons taken by surprise will stop coughing,
and during the moment for which Dr.
Blank stood regardiug his congregation
not asinglecougli was heard in the church.
The preacher held the attention of the
audience for a space which, although really
brief, under the circumstances seemed
long.

"I paused to remind you." lie said at
length, "that coughing is more largely un-
der a person's control than wo are accus-
tomed to suppose."

He took up the thread of his discourse
and went on, but for the rest of that day
at least there was remarkably little fur-
ther coughing in that church. Youth's
Companion.

Resistance of Wood Posts to Fire.
The endurance of wooden posts when

subjected to the action of fire has been
strikingly shown in a fire in England,
which occurred in a large warehouse, and
raged with great fury for five hours. The
post was found eventually but little in-

jured by the fire. It was taken out, and as
a further test was placed in the midst of a
heap of shaving, light and heavy wood,
saturated with petroleum. This was ig-

nited, and burned for two hours and a
half, at the end of which the post was
withdrawn and split longitudinally with
steel wedges in order to ascertain its con-
dition. The post was pitch pint and
about the most inflammable wood known

and yet, after an exposure of seven hours
to intense heat, it contained within a
quantity of perfectly uninjured and appar-
ently fresh wood, probably capable of sup-
porting the whole weight which the origi-
nal post was designed to carry. New York
Telegram.

Courageous Twin Tots.
Two tiny tots twins about 6 years old,

were the cynosure of many eyes one day at
the foot of West One Hundred and Fifty-fift- h

street because of the wonderful
courage they displayed and the antics they
cut up while bathing with their father.
The little ones were dressed in bathing
suits made of striped ticking, and a bevy
of youutc ladies who watched them de-
clared they "were too cute for anything."
Standing on a float, side by side--, first one
and then the other would dive headlong
into water ten feet deep, neither of them
being able to swim a stroke, and their
father would catch them as they arose to
the surface, laughing and noxious for an-
other plunge. They kept up theirnnticsfor
some time, to the great delight of quite a
crowd of onlookers, who applauded the
tots for their fearlessness. New York Tel-
egram.

In a New York Family.
A young couple, conspicuous in the st-- t

known as the Hundred," who in-

habit a huge mansion in the most fashion-
able quarter of the town and diligently
ape the ways of the English aristocracy,
were dining alone one evening when the
hnshand casually remarked, "By the way,
Honoria, have we not a child aged altout
8?" "I guess we ought to have, but I'll just
inquire," replied the lady. "John Thomas,
is there a nurse in the establishment now?"
"Yes, madam." "Then send her to me."
In a few minutes a daintily attired young
woman appeared from a distant part of the
mansion and informed the anxious mother.
"Why, certainly, you hadachild upto last
Sunday, but I lost her down town one dny
last week. But no matter, the detectives
are after her, and when I get her back I'll
duly notify." Chatter.

A r I lot's Life.
The life of a pilot is filled with delightful

uncertainties. He is like a sealed bottle
tossed on the waves of the ocean. He may
be picked up in a day, and he may lie car-
ried over the sea for more than a week

some passing steamer comes to'rescuo
him." A pilot boat left New York pre-
pared for a two weeks' cruise. Within ten
hours from the time she left the bay she
was back at Staten Island, all her pilots
ha1ng beau taken off by incoming steam-
ers. She put to sea again and started up
the coast. One of her stations is at New-
port, and she reached there eleven days
after her second start, having cruised all
over the ocean between New York nnd
Newport without having sighted a single
steamer. New York Tribune.

A Monster ltose Hush.
The trunk of a rose bush which is in full

bloom ar Ventura, Cal., is 3 feet, in circum-
ference at the ground. The Crst branch,
which is thrown out at a height of altout
four feet from the ground, is 21 inches in
circumference. Wagon loads of vines (it
Is of the climbing variety) are clipied from
it annually, yet it covers an area of 1,201)
square feet. It was planted in 1876. Within
another fourteen years. If nothing happens
to it. It will have outstripped the gigantic
rose tree at Cologne, which has had over
800 years to grow in. St. Louis Republic

Disappointed.
Flossie Hold real still, papa. I want to

look through your head.
Papa Heavens, child! What do you

mean.'
Flossie Jess want to see through, that's

all. Mamma told Mrs. Smith last evening
that everything she told you went in at
one ear and came out at the other. Hut I
can't see through at all. Pittsburg Bulle-
tin.

Birth or I'unrtoatl.tn Mark..
It is strange that the use of (mints for

purposes of punctuation should lie such a
comparatively modern Invention. Of the
fonr generally used points only the period
(.) dates earlier than the fifteenth centurv.
The colon (:) is said to have been first in-

troduced about 1485, the comma (,) some
thirty-fiv- e years later, and the semicolon
(J about 1570. Chatter.

hry Anilersou's r arm.
The Mary Anderson farm on the Kiowa,

in Colorado, Is now quite abandoned. When
the eminent actress purchased it a few
years ago she stocked It with blooded
horses and pedigreed cattle, but in time
her relatives, whom she bought it for and
would have helped, abandoned it to the
coyotes, and it is fast becoming a howling
wuaerness. rieid and Farm.

The African woman carries her liaby in
a part of her dress, and the people of that
country put their babies into the buir
formed by making the dress full in front
and thus carrying them next to their skin.

Five-year-o- William was talking about
his knuckles and his brother asked what
he meant. "I mean the little ells-in-s on my
fingers," w the ready reply.

S100 Bsward 1100.
The readers of the A rocs will be pleased

to learn tbat there is at least one dreaded
disease that science has been able to cure
io all its stages, and tbat is catarrh.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only positive
cure now known to the medical fraternity.
Catarrh being a constitutional-disease- , re
quires a constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure ia taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system, thereby destroying
toe lounuation or tne disease, and giving
the patient strength by building no the
constitution nnd assisting uature in doing
lis wore, ine proprietors have so much
faith in ita curative powers, that thev
offer one hundred dollars for any case
that it fails to cure. Bend for list of tes-
timonials.- Address.-- '

F. J.Chbbmkt & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists. 75c
Query f Can, curing cough with Dr.

Bull's Cough Byrup, be called bullying a

THE CITY SOLONS.

Regular Meeting of the Common
Council Last Night.

Psynaent r Many Kills Provides I'er
and Other Matters orieneral later,
eat Receiving Attention.

Official Keport.J
Crrr Council, Rooms, Hock Islak d,

Oct. 5. The council met in regular
semi-month- ly session at 8 p. m.. Mayor
McConochie presiding, and all the tl
dermen present except 111. The minutes
of the last regular and special meetings
were read and approved. Officers' re-

ports for the month of September were
read and ordered plsced on file.

Alderman Bunchcr, from the hnd,;e
committee, reported tbat the Knckford
Construction Co. had left the Milan rotd
in a had condition acd mirte a recom
mendttion, which was adopted, direclii.g
the mayor to notify the company to re
place the macadam on the highway ns
soon as possible.

Alderman Kennedy, from the cnmmii
tee on claims, recommended that tl e
claim of Ulrich Reese, $8 25, be allowed
in full. Allowed unanimously.

Alderman Schroedtr, from the finsnre
committee, reported an ordinance, which
was unanimously adopted, allowing bills
against the various funds as follows:

LABOR fit OIX
Sept . 15. Sept. :
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1 Ml
I Ml
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4 W
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it i n
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John Uiit
Win Kerirasun
J.hs 1itner
HnzbConwell .,
lthn Bmtvu
'has Kriiejrer

J amc Kinney
Steve O'Connor
Ueo Lnnu
Johu Conway
.le.lin Huller
Krint Urell
Eil A ISrorher
Pat Nootmn
Murlin 111

Wm Kyan
Mich I iiiiirblio
Ueo ktrch
Wm KfM-h-

ltnliert Hnrd
William MeKinnell
Kiell Peliiler
John shelly
John Reese

'ha! raeaer
John- Flnimauan
John Meyser....
A J llmion
Lemuel Hllilson
T ., leiulvr
Glial Killers
lVier c'utrian
rat kivelnn
James Keliy.

STREET AOeOirx.
Labor pay roll Uri 15 Stewart A Mont... A 111

" ...! 71 J Yolk A Oo l:t ui
Slepli O'Connor. . S 70 D Hoiiaiilxin 1 50
Unvi-- .t Co 7s 10 Amos Sehaefer... 1 Ul
l.n Mi & Mfb'Co... 37 50 H U Pad.loca aii 40
John McCarthy.. 1M Mo

TWKNTIETH BrNRKT ArrOnjkT.
Labor pay roll.. 27 i J II Lovil lot on
Iiownim; Brno. .. '. .1 Yoek A Co ; :

11 I'a Ulock 45 so Union Print Co. . . 1 75
CONT1NOEVT AceOl'NT.

IariAl'o 17 45 Union l'rintCo... 7 N)
PIKE AeeOLTT.

R I l.nm M Co. 1 Ul Franklin now Co. 50 on
l'hoefiix Hi we Co 5l Ul Cahle llo' oo Ml Ul
(iilpin Hone Co. Ml OO C I Telephone Co 60 75
W'.l Kerr 2-- Mi Jrp ,lohnton 5 Ul
John tiarvin.... 5 ul K ATafl 4 HO
K 1 Stove Co ... !r h'rsnklin Hose Co. 25 on

roi.irK AeeorsT.
Clothine allo'w M as rhii Miller 75 nn
lieoLon;; Si 1. Kramer VI ul
John sohaah... An Ul (Jeo II. tier Ml Ul
Peter Kuland... oil Ul John Miilouecn . . Mi oo
A Carlson Ml Ul M E Tl ini.su Ml Ul
M 11 Sexlon ! i nn John Hrennan.. ax 81
H I Can Co S 4 J K Larkin i:l H5
J SviL'riKt Hi Mr A llerkert... li hi
W PTimla l 3 ill John Shelby K

llavlil Hon ... 5 Sn A H Tnoinjisou .. HlChan riehitT 8 15 C B Knoi s ui
Smilb A llausse. 1 'Jtl L Rnmer 1 7j

okvii c ACCOUNT.
K 1 Oil Co 5 117 Pavid lion 3 Ml
Mr J Shelby.... J Un ity Clerk 4 00
,1a- - Hardin no f I'rotar 5 75

HEALTH ACCOUNT.
fieo I. Kywter... an So ;e lireen 7S 0(1

E W (niley 7S Oil Herman Neese... 35 ou
Itobt Koehler 17 so

HKllKiff AernrKT.
Rohi'n A Hazier 12 51 J I'rce 6 30
KredAller.. ami

rirTH AVKNirK ai count.
HO Paddock ao oo

-- 4TS htkeet kkvkk, eeol t.
II G Paddock 14 no

2n AVKM'E ACCOrST.
Un'on Printing Co 1 75

I.II1HT ArrolTBT.
Union PrintV Co 17 5 M Ehx Light Co. 40 00
Brurh LlKllt Co 5.17 Kl

rRINTlNU ACrOI'XT.
RI Aryiia 15 00

trio HTI'.KET SEU ER ACCOl'tnT.
R I Ar'n- - 12 50

NINTH STREET HEWEIt ACCOlNT.
R I Aryu-- . 5 On

AI.ATT Ai'CorNT.
Wm MrConorhie Kl :tt Han Corken 45 10
Hobetl Kf.'h!er inn in Jo lieieer : no
11 C HarrlM nh tn; Prank III 14 Ul
Jo-- 1. Haas Mi no w P Tmitall as ui
W L Sweeney . . . 45 Oil Cha E Kvana 45 Ul
(Jeo M Looiley.. K 81 B F Knox 45 Ul
M Bnnrher.... . ! 10 W F irhroeoer. . 45 Ul
C F Bladel Hi. On Wm Kennedy .Hi II I

John (i Metier... 4'i 00 ,1 K Ijtrkin J Ul
Chas Duriiiai.n.. ft', Ul Paul 1 hienoli : 110

WATHRWOICK IlEPAkTM KNT.
John A Murrin . loo Mi C V Minim; Co... 179 35
loliu Meehan... on J B ( low .t Son.. si; sr.
T J Reddle K5 Ul Vari urn (lil Co. .. !7 15
John kilson. ... 5 f; HbvIh A (' II Mi
W'm CoiiL'hiin. . . 45 Oo llnvh Murray.... II 4H
Andrew Greaser. 45 ui M Elec LiL'lit Co.. III Ul
Victor Beck 45 HO Shield. Brown C ; on
M ich Rrennan. . . Ml Ul Stew'l A; Mm.t.. . 4 i;

Wm Morris I 75 Dan Daly 4 10
1'at O Herne !l 75 C R I f R R i! 16
John Farley 5 25 R Kinrk 1

John McMabon.. 6 Ul Chae Klehig 1 (HI

Mich Cororan... 3 75 R I lias Co
REPAPITI'l.ATION .

Street A Alley. $71n 05 i4ih street newer. 14 00
Sllh Hlreet imp. I'lirt 50 2d ave llnli 1

Contingent. --'4 Of, l.iKbt SB OS

rire 3JI Ml Prnitllil: 15 nn
Police Ilept. l 7 .'d street Hewer. 12 Ml
(Mllce.elc, is 04 lih 5 Oil

Health arn so Salary S4 :t:
Undue 21 so Waterworks 790 4'
5th ave imp... 20 10

Allowances were also made to G Bick.
$2.(100; Davis & Co. $0CO; F llenfengle,
$50; W II Sanderson. Treasurer of Hieh-- .

way Commissioners of Soulh Rock Is-

land, $97.02; M Yerl.ury, $45 43; condi-
tioned on its be in"; ordered.

Oo motion of Alderman Schroeder a
claim of George Jones was left to arhi-- .

tratinn, one arbitrator to be named by the
mayor, and one by Mr. .lones, they to
choose a third.

A communication from Capt. Wash-
ington Higbl and other rapidH pilots for a
lease of levee ground was referred to the
license committee.

Alderman Lark in submitted an ordi-
nance fixing; the width of the east end of
Fifth avenue. Adopted unanimously.

Alderman Lark in submitted an ordi-
nance for the construction of brick, tile,
stone or cement sidewalks oo Twentieth
street and Hecond avenue. Adopted
unanimously .

Alderman Larkin submitted an ordi-
nance for the paving of Twentieth street.
Referred to the street and alley commit-
tee.

Alderman Knox from the street and
alley committee, reported in favor of ap-
propriating the sum of $500 to take an
interest in the bride; proposed to be
creeled by the Central Street Railway Co.
on the ( xtension of Fourteenth avenue.
Referred back to the street and alley com-
mittee to ascertain definitely if the bridge
w ill be built if the appropriation is voted.

Alderman Knox submitted a report
favoring the excavation of one half the
surface space of Gaxnsey square, to be
used on streets, and refilling, with clay
and black soil. Also a recommendation
from the mayor, looking to the entire im-

provement and Bubmilliot; estimate. On
motion of Alderman Knox the mayor's re-

commendation was adopted and referred
to the street and alley committee, and the
clerk instructed to advertise for proposals,
elc.

Alderman Knox, from the special com-
mittee, on the Andrew Cbristianson claim
reported Davioi: secured consent of the
Central Telephone Co. to pay one third,
$14.07. but that Mr. Cbristianson did not
feel like losing one-thir- d of the claim; be
would lose a portion. Alderman Knox
moved therefore tbat an additional $7 86,
making f21 83, be voleil to A. Christian-so- n,

in full of his claim. Alderman Evsds
moved as an amendment that be be al-

lowed the full I $28.14. Amend-
ment carried. 7 to ft.

Avus Corken, Geie-er- . Tindall. Evans.
Kennedy. Schroeder, Larkin 7.

.Noes Blade). Buncber. DurrmaD. Het- -

ter, Knox, Thiesen 6.
The clerk read a communication from

H. K. Stone asking the council to name
the n amber of copies of the forthcomioK
city directory desired for municipal .pur
poses. Alderman Schroeder moTou tbat
five copiea of this directory be .ordered.
Carried. 0

The clerk read a petit ion front Frank
Eckbart for permission to erect private
ewer. Carried.

The clerk read a cetitioa frim John
Meyer and other Second ,r" ronertv
holders aaking .th"-- " '. . "at of

THIS HOCK ISLAND AUG US, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1890.

The United States
Official Investigation of

Baking Powders,
Made under authority of Congress by the Chem-
ical Division of the Department of Agriculture,
Washington, D. C, and recently completed,

Shows the Royal Baking
Powder to be a cream
of tartar baking powder
of the highest quality,
superior to all others in
strength, leavening power
and general usefulness.

The Royal Baking Powder is thus distinguished
by the highest expert official authority the

leading Baking Powder of the world.

Twentieth street, be plsced in passable
condition. Referred to the street soil
alley committee.

Alderman Schroeder offered a motion
which was adopted look inc. to the con-

struction of a sewer on Six'h street in
front of Garnsey square.

Adjourned.
Hobf.rt Kokhi.ke. City Cletk.

Onlj One Mors excursion
And last opportunity for borne seekers
and others via the Cbicaevi, Hock IxUmi
& Pacitic Railway, to see the "On-s- t

West" in KitnsaH, Nebraska, Missouri.
Arkansas. Imlian Territory. Ttxas, New
Mexico. Wyoming, Utah. Idaho, Minne-
sota. Northwestern lows. South sml
North Dakota, Montana and Colorado, at
the low rate of one fare for the round
trip. Tickets first class and good f..r
thirty days for return will be on sal the
date of departure, Tuesday, Oct H.lSfsl.
Don't forget that by joining this special
excursion your entire round trip journey
will cost you the price of on !

fare ore way only. Be sure lhat vour
ticket reads via the C , R. I. & P. Ry ,
which has its own lines to principal points
in many of the shove named states.

For rates and full particulars nddrrss
W. I Cheever. Pass Ast . Onlral Dis-
trict, l'coria. III., or .Too. Sebastian, G. T.
&. P. Agt.. Chicago. M

Three Harvest excursion!.
The Burlington Rout, C. It. & Q. R.

R., will sell from principal stations on ita
lines, on Tuesday, September 9 and 23.
acd October 14. harvest excursion txkets
at half rates to points in the farming re-
gions of the west, southwest and north-
west For tickets and further informa-
tion concerning these excursions, call on
your nearest C.. li & Q ticket agent, or
address P. S. Eustis, (rcn'l. Pass, and
Ticket Agent. Cbicseo, lil.

Don't give np there is a cure for ca-

tarrh and cold in the head. Tboasani's
tcsiiTy tbat Ely's Cream Bilm hasrntiri-l-
cured them It is a safe and pleasai t
remedy. It is applied into the nostrils
It is not a liquid or snuff. It run s by
cleansing and healing. Price 50c

A frequent exception He: All ibe
world loves a lover. She (gently:) Ex-

cept sometimes the girl the lover loves.

ak Your Friends About I.
Your distressing cough can lie cured.

We know it because Kemp's Balsam
within the past few years has cured so
many coughs and rolds in this commun-
ity. Ask some friend who has used it
what be thinks of Kemp's Balsam. There
'S no medicine so pure, none so effective.
Large bottles 50c and $1 at sll druggists.

The kind country cousins with w hom
.he city relatives boarded all summer i:l
soon try the blessings of reciprocity.

Sought for the last hundred years a
remtdy for catarrh, hay fever anil cold in
the bead found at last in Ely's Cream
linlm. Safe and i leasant to use and eas-i'- y

appl;ed into the nostrils. It gives re-- 1

ef at once and a thorough treatment
positively cures. Price 50 cents.

On the Shelf. Miss de Muir: Papa al-

ways gives me a book as a birthday gift.
Hiss de Meanor: What a tine librsiy you
must have.

Bard Coal Market- -

Best quality Anthracite coal, nil sizes,
17.25 per ton, screened and delivered.
2 c per ton discount for cash. Cannel
coal for grates, blacksmiths' coal, coke
aid charcoal always on band.

E. G. Fkazkr.
The voice of experience Sunday

school teacher: Love thy neighbor as
ttysilf. Who is "thy neighbor?" Lit-i- l

) girl: Please, ma'am, the folks as bor-r- r
wa from us.

Pozz'ini a Complexion Powder is uni-
versally known and everywhere esteemed
as the only powder that will improve the
complexion, eradicate tan, freckles and
all skin diseases.

6QBS

If K SL0
IV IV DRUGGISTS

HEADACHE,
ASK FOR
PREPARED BY

FLEMING BROS- -
PITTSBURGH PA.

ROOFING.
f ROOFINO FELT coats only

.! per lU) square feet. Make a good tmif
fur y Mm, and anyone ran put it on. S, nd stamp
for sumple and full particulara.

Qua Elastic Rooritio Co.,
$i and 41 Went Broadway, Niv Toss.

Local Agents Wanted.

!!&n BABY oeuvereS FREE
to coy ptas in IL Lnitd biMes. Abo. btby

1 if J "f" MeycM, Beme moa tmlt Triey
I W !. Om or wirt at wbaUaiU pries Mot
I "v:. O. D. direct tram L 4). Mprwaw. fm- -
I jRw, tn . Mart u an SC. Chteaju. $ ft

W Sytitmiwi. Btndtciunpferntiriiit.ZTyX'T' Ion TW Iwmat fVorr in th wnrM.
am f tsMMijii ymt can ana unpan ttn Mr Detor oraet
f i am at biiad to away at bora pmj 4oetbi prM far

aft, eat. Wf will amat lrta to octtv Ttm
pi ef iipaiibHinn fwaewaai. ana. stw 1

a waa cm.

Piotect Your Eyes.
MARION OPTICAL CO.'S

- Improved Crystallised -

Spectacles and Eye Glasses.
M ar d 16 Maiden Lane, X.Y. Branch: Marion,

Ind. ; tor sale by T H. Thomas, Druggist, Rock
Inland. 111. - sen.

the St. Louis Fair.
The thirtieth great 8t. Louis fair

opens Oct. 6 and continues six days;
f 7UHH is offered in cash premiums, to
be distributed among the exhibitors of
horses, cattle, sheep, swine and poultry;
machinery, mechanical nnd industrial dis-
plays, works of art, textile fabrics, pro-duc- e,

fruits and vegetables, geological and
cliemicHl specimens. The collection of
wild beasts, birds and reptiles on the fair
ground compares ftvorably with that of
any z-- logicitl garden in the world, and
will tie open free to all visitors to the
fair. Numerous additions have been
made to this department, and it is now
complete io all its details.

On tLe night of Tuesday. Oct. 7. the
prune! snniinl nocturnal pageant of the
"Veiled Prophet" will be given at an ex-

pense of thousands of dolHrs.

Extra Liability tn Mslarial Infection
Prrpons whe lil.ioT is thin, digestion weak

and htvr sliiirK:ih, are estra-linhl- e to the attacks
of inlarial disrate. The mot trifling exponnre
niiiy. uiHlir snch conditions, infect a system
whii-b- , if healthy, would resist the miasmatic
taint. The only way to secure Immunity from
malaria in localities where if ia preva'ent. ia to
tone and regulate Ihe hy improving
weakened dilution, enriching the blood, and
irivinc wbrle-iom- ImiM'tus to biliary secretion.
Thee results are accomplice.! lr noihint; o
effectively as ll.i-lel- t. r Memach hitters, which
loin; experience ha proved to lie the moM rellshle
fafckTiwrd acaint fever and apne and kindred
d siinters, a. well as the beht remedy for Ihcm.
The Bitten are, moreover, an excellent iuviiro-ran- t

oi the orvan of urination, and an active
eliminating from (lie blood those acid
wtiicli originate iheumaiir ailments.

Attractive and Promising Investments

CHICAGO
REAL ESTATE

TURNER & BOND.
102 Washington St.. Chicago, III.

HUblKtard K tmnrt Ui ftjU. fcl. ktrng.
M'p 4ifr fr a niHitatr .f ncrt trurt In

Kiiioiinin t'rtuii Kuan Vnt (tit. T'Tmio ireiitTullv Stt i. IcititiMt' I. ' n.'itl itr"'. (a:r''ftt i

cnic. ami .tihir "ittt- I;. i ii' lm Mn(iitr.
A uint l ili"i mtrUrHif hmni far

NiIh. flrTtwmi: jut l ntirtft.'i trrrMMnnlitn- sMiUi-i- t.i1 nrttn(t l h nwortl.Mnp uiiil luti uiliTtimt iii n ttjijtlhuiiiin.

SPECIAL BARCaTlNS IN ACRES.
Irlte I'er

lrA..' nnrr on Arr hT .. nnr Tth St.. FMall
Kl itcn'Mtn i'Nt-- f srinn, FJ.UKi.
KlrMTe-i- n lrtivis., ?4.
1 li urn t r. niil-- . I nun Court T1(u

SI Junthn f I no t Jiilnntilv tlti
lit imti". i JuiM't ion, ..mX

4 Hr' i liitrlflii. i.tll.j i iu iv 4.n st .? v liiuid Bniieranl, Jast south
i I'Hrk. .i.iii.utj in JfTirtMn. fV).

ii mvtv in I'lcvm. u llt R. ft,, fidia

A. D. HUESING.

--Real Estate-- -
-- AND-

Insurance Apt
Represents, among other Ime-tn- and welt

known Fire lnsnraneeCompanies he following:
Royal Insurance Company, of Entriand.
WearheMcr Fire Ins. Conipany f N . V.
Buffalo Ins. t'o., Buffalo. N. V.
Rochester Wrrman Ins Co., Kochester, N. T.
Ctliiens Ins. Co., of t'ltishargh, P.8un Fire Office. London.
Vnion ln. Co.. of California.
Sccoruy Ina. Cj.. New li iveiu Coin.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ina. Oo., Milwaukee, Wis

Office Cor. 18th St., and Second Ave.
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

GEO. GREEN,

City Scavenger,
BIS IRVBNTin A- -

DISINFECTANT
which does its work io a thorough manner.

19 It thorooshly purifies the air and removes
all obnoxious smells. For sale at Kmil Koebler's
drugatorc.

Prick 51) Cknts pkr Bottlk.

PROTECT YOUR
--HOMES AND

By nsinR A. F. Srhmid's, the pioneer resi-
dent Lightning Kod dealers celebrated

LIGHTNING RODS.

which he keens constantly on hand. Any Job, bo
mailer how complicated, done In the moat

scientific manner. Conipetitioo la
prices and quality defied .

Address
A. F. SCHMIDT,

No. H21 Twentieth St.. Rock Inland.

.ly-- .

CATARRH
ureamttaim ftY'STaCl

Cleanses tho
Nasal Passages,
Allays Pain and

IntJammatson,

Heals "the Sores.

Restores the
Senses

Tasle and
bmell.

TRY THE CURJeHAV-FEVE- R
A particle Is applied into each nostril and la

agreeable. Price Ml cents at UruMsIs; by mail
registered, kl cents. BLY BIturagKs, M War-
ren S1rt Nnv York.

J. M. BUFORD,
flKXIRAL

Insurance Agent
TMtUnr aad-Th- is triad Osasfaawasnmanki. .

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAD).
ilMasssrysanabisossiBawr aas

It will Pay you to Examine It
ASK TOUR NEIGHBORS ABOUT IT.

Riverside Oak,

grandest

immense

DAVID

1615

This space is reserved for
STABY, BERGER & SNELL.

Dealers in Boots and corner
Second and Harrison Streets,

Davenport, Iowa.

J. X. DIXON,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens' Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue.

M. E. MTJRRIN,
In

Choice Family Groceries
Third avenue Twenty-fir- St., Island.

A stork of Groceries that will be sold at livicg price. A share of public
solicited.

LEGAL.

JOTICK OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
of Sherman O Eiliolt. TVeessed.

Public notice ia heby (riven. That Ihe under-sipme-

Anhley W. Kllioit. administrator cum
anarn of Hhennan II. Kliioll, derea-e- d,

has thia day filed hip anal report ami setilcmenl
as puch in the court of Kork Inland eounty.
and that an older has been entered hy anl court
approvins the said report, nnleis objections there-
to or rajie to the contrary be phown on or before
ihefirei day of ctoler A. D. 1SMU; and upon the
final approval of Raid report the said W.
Kllmlt will ark to he dia harred. All persons

are notified to attend.
Rock Isiand.IlL, Aucust Sutl, 1S

AMILET V. KI.LIOTT.
Administrator cim irntamenio anaro or Sherman

O. Klliovt, deceased sept 1 3

EXECTJTOR'S NOT10R.

EKtate of Barbara Rins. Deceased.
The underinied, having been appointed

of the rutate of Bartiaia Kiss, late
of the county of Kock Island, stale of Illinois,
deceased, hereby Rives notice that be will
apear before the connty court of Kock Island
county, al the oftiee of the clerk of said court, in
the city cf Hock Island, at the November term, on
the First Monday in Novemberneit, at which time
all persons having claims airainst said estate are
not i bed and requested ui atu-n- for the purpose of
havine the same adjusted. All persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make immediate
payment to the nsdersiirned.

Uated this 15tu day of September. A. D.. ltWH.
scp6d3w JOUS KISS. Execntor.

DMTNISTRATOR'B NOTICE.

Estate of Charles Dunn, deceased.
The nmleraijnied having neon appointed admin-

istratrix of the estate of Charles lliinn. late
f Ibe conntv of Kock Island, slate of Illinois, de-

ceased, gives notice that she will apiicar
before Ihe county court of Kock Island rounly, at
the olBce of the clerk of said coort, in the city of
Rock Island, at the November term, on the first
Monday in November next, at which time allpersons having claims against said estate are no-
tified and requested to attend for the purpose of
having the same adjusted. Ail persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make immediate
payment to the nnderslaned.

Dated this llilh dav September. A . D. 1MW.
CATHERINE A. DUNN, Administratrix.eep

'3rf &$hgZir.&S --v JfifcZl--'

t ':AtlSxm XaJ VC- -

f " &
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Dr. S. E.
AUVWAUJUAia

- (Late of Cincinnati, Ohio.)

Has Permanently Located ia
Davenport.

In the past six months he has successfully
treated
WOQ rAMKM

of the most severe character.
The names of a few who live in Davenport salvicinity, who have been successfully treated are

given below :
MrAL Pain. Mrs Mary Watson, rheumatism;

MiasLiucie Vance. Mr John 8peiker, caiarra-Mia- s

Anna Davis. Mr Wm Sankeyf, scrofula: Mrsi A Wiener, Mr F L Ma onharaer. heaft disease;
Mrs F W Marshall, 1 years standing) pliea;
Mr Samuel Seieea, (Is - i piles;
Mr Isiah ltoty ( 7 ) niU-s- ;
Mrs May Wendt. A Wright, Sarah Munaoa,
Frank Hayes. WniMcUranalian, NR Thowpsoa.
female

These are s very few of the many testimonials
the doctor has, but they are enaugn to show what
can be done by one who thoroughly understandsthe eause and treatment of disease.

J-- Loss of Manaood, Seminal Weaknosn, and
Errors of Youth, positively and permanently
cared.

UTPossltlvely no case taken that cai not be
eored. Correspondence accompanied by 4c iastamps promptly answered.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Office McCultough'e New Block.

W. Third Street, near Main,
DAVENPORT. IA.

John Volk & Co.,
OIKIBAL- -

CONTRACTORS
' House Builders.

. -- Manofactareraof
8ah, Doon, BHnda, Siding, Flooring,

Waioacoattng,
aad an kinds of wood work for bnUdera.KllUanU 8U, bet. Third and Fourtk are ,

. BOCK ISLAND.

They have got it.

It will make your home happy.

It will not gas or smoke.

It baa large nth pan.

It has heavy steel body.

It keeps fire all night.

it is the

the production of mudt-i- n limes.

Wc Invite ynu tn c ill and emmifie our

line of Hiversi.le Stoves and Kinoes

DON,

Shoes,

Dealer

Cor. and Rt:k
first-clas- s lowest

patronage

Ktatc

county

hereby

almost

disease.

Mall

Van''

a 57 pm

S:S?m
11.15 pni
11.55 am
1. am
6.15 am

F

and 1617 SECOND AVENUE.

THE ItUYELKUV L'I1K.
iUIOaGO. KOCK ISLAND PACIeUO RAIL

way Depot corner Fifth avenue and Thirty-firs- t
street, C. II. Skelton, atrcnt.

TRAINS. Lit. .JArkit
Ct.uiicil Ulutls A. Mmueao-- 1

t 4:M am 1S:45 amta Dav Ktpress
Eansas City Day Express... !l:Ni am ii on pm
(iskH)o,isa Kxpress S.STpm Hrflft pm
Council Blufl. A Mmneso- - , ;ts pm ;;Wm

mncil Bluffs A Omaha 1

Limited Vestibule Ex.. t 11:21 m;
Eansas city Limited 11 11 pm 4:W am
Denver Vestibule Express.. Mll pm; S:&0aro

tOoing west, tiding eat. Laily.

BCRL1NOTON KotrrE-- C, B. V. RAIL'
First avenne and Sixteenth St.,

H 3. Vonng, agent.

TRAINS. inn iRarvs.
WL Loais Express 8 :4r am S 4S am
St. Loois Express 7:4i sm 7:15 pm
St. Paul Express 1 5:Hpi. 8:14 am
Meanlatown Passenger. .. 8:( pm1 10:X1 am
Way Kreleht (Monmonth). HO ami l:lpm
Way Freight (Sterling)... IS :25 pm: :40 am
Sterling Passenger pm
Dnbuouc " 10:35 am. 9:00 pm

'Daily.
MILWAVEBB A ST. PAUL KAILCBICAUO. & Southwestern Division De-

pot Twentieth street, between First and Second
avenue, E. D. W. Holmes, agent.

TRAINS. LSATB. Ahriti.
Mail and tklprear. ..... 6:45 id :( pru
St. Paul Expr- - ss S:lb pm llnjf. am
St. A Accommodation a vi vn 10:111 am
e , a Aecon modation 7:arr 6:ln pro

ISLAND PEORIA RAILWAYROl'K First avenue and Twentieth atreet. F.
II. Rockwell. Agent.

TRAINS. I SAVB. AUH1VB.

Paat Mall Express 8:'5 am 7:Tpoi
Express 2 St am 1 : Dm
Cabie Accommodation.. 9:10am, .1:00 pm

pm 8:05 am

MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO THE

East and South East
I ttOlKG WEST.

wi.u Fast-Exp-
ress

Express! and Ex.
e id am lvR. IsVdar 1 si i.m ?.: pm
8 56 am ar. Orion . Iv 1.4Spm 6.4H pm
S.i am .Cambridge.. Is B pm 6.36 pm

to am Ualva ll.:4 am R NS pm
to S7 m ..Wyoming.. 11 is am &.17 pm
10 Warn .Priitceville . 111 M am 4 57 pm
11 K a tn . Peoria iu.oii am 4.10 pm
1.15 pm; Bloomington. B.lit am x.lOum

56 pml .Springfield 6.45 am 11.15 pm
.xd pm St. Louis, Mo 7.55 pm , ,ir am

S. 57 pm Danviile, III 4 IS am 10.55 am
7.16 pm Terre Haute 10.25 pm 8 15 am
1.2Uam Evansville. euo pm 1 00 am
0.90 pm Iudianaolis 1,15 pm 7.45 am

. Louisville. 7.43 om
10.50 pm Mnclnnail. O 7.15 pm

Passenger trains arrive and depart from Union
sir pot Peoria. .

Accommodation train leaves Rock Island 845
l jm. arrives at Peoria SO a. m . Leaves Peoria

T:aCi p. m. arrives at Rock Island 1 K a. m.

CABLS BBAMCH.

lAecom, H'iAAc Aceom.
Lv. Bock Island . 6.50 ami 9 10 am 4.00 pm
Arr. U,.ynold... 7 40 am '.O.iilam 5.IA om- l.able 8.15 ainU U0 am 5 40 pm

irMm d'lAAi Il.nm
I.v. Cable 6. J i am li 50 pm'i S.4A pm

,A-r- Reynolds.... f 1Ht I M i.tnl A H t.n.
" Mock Island.. 8 05 am S.OU pmj sjio pm
Chair car on Fast Express between Rock Island

and Peons in both directions.
H. B. riUDLoW, H. STOCRHOCB,

Supermtcudent. Oen'l Tkt. Agent.

MlLWAUKEt

ft'ie. r

'AST Haft, TRAIN with Electric righted end
Mean heated Vestionled trains between Chi-

cago, Milwaukee, Ht. Paulaad Minneapolia.
ROUTE with Rlee'rie

lighted and 8to sen heated Vestibnled trains be
tween oaicagoaod Council Bluffs, Omaha or

. i am ana tne raciac ixtaat.
GBKAT NATION L ROUTE between Chtcaao

anaaa mty ana tu. joeepn. Mo.
IW MILS OF ROAD reaching all Dnnelual

petnu la Illinois, Wisconsin. Minnesota, lows.
sueeoan, uoata IMluKa sod Harth Uakota.
Faraasc time table, rates of Daseage sad

IViatefea, etc, apply to tfee aearest atatioa afreat
M oae Chicago. Mllwaakae 8U Pan) Railway, or
as say raureaa scent say waere la the world.
MOSWKLX MILLER, A. V. H. CARPENTER,

Oeneral Maaager. Oea'l Paas. f. Act.
'or ia format Wis In mfeeene in Iahhi and

Town owned bv hv the Cbieaira. Milwaukee A
bt. Paal Railway Company, write to H. li. Haa-

ismaa oommiaswner WHwanBee. WiseoaeiB.

A0EI1TS VAUIED SALE
tBI'IUKiIII aTIWawi Ne seevtcsM osm.HrwM Writ

Umim, uet
!'Ji9i

'

3

siaaiasi '
infWtfpr:

W. S.HOLBROOK'S

Fall

Bed Room Sets,
Parlor Suits,

Book Cases,
Cabinets,

Carpets, Curtains
ARE NOW COMPLRTK.

fjTC II and see our line.

No. 103, 105 and 107 East Second St.,

Detvenporl, In.

"?

i m

I w

WW) i

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois,

.Telrphone 2526

J. B. ZIMMEB,,
THK WELL KNOWN

Wl ERGHANT
Hus jut returned from Europe anil would be pleasrd to see L- - !r. i,

place of business io

Star Block, Opposite Harper IIorsK.

FALL AND WINTER SUITINGS
for 1S'.MI 91

Davenport

Business College

Contractor
and Corner Seventeenth
and Seventh

Central

Sueet.

style.

ical ani

w kUH

Stock

TAILOR,

DAVIS & CO

PLUMBER
- AWD- -

Steam Fi
A complete stock 'it

Pijw, Brass Goods, i.

Hose, Fire Brick, Ktr
Agents f,,r

DEAN STEAM PUMPS
oipiit r r r r nnnmi.rnnu lukk ikm

A went j mil, ui rei.ii m..

Heating Boilers nn.1 f'tirait-i-

furnishing and layir.i: Water, ai,!

1712 FiitAvf..

Telephone 114S. I.'es Met re i . . .,.,

have been received.

COMPLETE IN

-DEPARTMENTS.- -

For Catalogues Address

J. DUNCAN,
DaVKSPuKT. IO'

DeGEAR,
and Builder,

. T I 1 i

IVOCK IbniUA

Bnwly
I DAVIRPUR'

ZEA.
Conrad Bchoei.ler-- a grocrj.

repairing doae with j

BrictW Layer.
-

St. Pan! Depot.
lalaad, 10. - , -

ef TTleor Brick U Ua uAa. La,Mlka a

C. J. W. SCHRE1NEU,
-- Contractor and Builder- -

Plans and specifications fnrnished on all classes of Also aent of I' r.. i t
sliding Uliuda. sometbim; new. stylish ai.ddesirabl.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

B. F.

Office Shop St.
Avenue.

OF- -

and

uinni

Safety

Sewer Pijie.

Rock

aVAll kinds of Artistic wok s specialty. Plans and estimates for all kinds of
furnished on application.

JOHN SPILGER,
(Successor to Ohlweiler A Bpilgrr)

Contractor and Builder,
Shop Third avenne, between 10th and 11th etreK?,

(Fred Koch 'a old stand.)
UTAH kinds of Carpenter work and repairing done. Satisfaction gnarat.tefl

FIRIBID JSXiQ,TJIST
opened his New and Spacious

SAMPLE ROOM
No. 1620 to 1626 Third avenne,

where he would he pleased to see bia friends.nJrl")."'''4- - ''' -- Half an--
yon can get it. Koast Beef Lance every day from 10 to li.

J", im:. chbisty,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

HAWUPACTDRKK OF CKICKKRI BI8CDITI.
Ask jour Grocer for them. ' . , Thej are liesl.

The Christy "OUTER" and the fhrtoty "WAFKR."
KOCK ISLAND. Ii.I.

:CHAS. DANNACHERz:
Proprietor of Brady

All klnda of CUT PLOW Bud Conatahtla m hand.
UKKKHIIOUSE8.

One Block North of Park.
The laraest ia lows.

F. W. HERLIT
No. 229 Twentieth next U

iur une ntnn(( j

BOOTS AND SHOF'
Made lathe latest Also

met Me
Reaodence 81 Twenty -firat

Rock

raisaea for any
iia tltt

Iters

Sole

.a

ALL

C.

408

aeataeas am'

St." Td near

awi.lt.

work. Wi!ier

llaa

city

ARD

Street


